Microcosmic Study on Heterotrophic CO₂ Emission from Tropical Peat as Related to Water Table Modification
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Abstract: A microcosmic experiment was conducted to estimate CO₂ emission from peat soils. Two treatments, peat humification levels (F = Fibric, H = Hemic, S = Sapric) and water levels (G₀ = 10 cm; G₁ = 0 cm; G₂ = -10 cm; G₃ = -20 cm), were tested and arranged according to factorial randomized complete block design (RCBD) with 3 replicates. Current study revealed that CO₂ emission was significantly affected (p<0.01) by peat humification levels and water levels. The sapric peat emitted significantly higher CO₂ (696.69 b ± 43.95 mg CO₂ g⁻¹ d⁻¹) than hemic (504.62 a ± 105.72 mg CO₂ g⁻¹ d⁻¹) and fibric (492.56 a ± 90.69 mg CO₂ g⁻¹ d⁻¹) peats. Decreases in water level shifted anaerobic condition into aerobic condition, causing significant increases in CO₂ emission. Regardless of peat humification levels, CO₂ emission and water table depth in current study showed a nonlinear relationship. It seems that a threshold water tables for enhanced CO₂ emissions was within the range of -10 to -20 cm below peat surface.
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1. Introduction

Indonesia has around 20.96 million hectares of peatland, mostly in Sumatra (4.74 million ha), Kalimantan (2.89 million ha) and Papua (85,394 ha). Despite its’ function as a C sink [1, 2], scarcity of arable upland has increased the use of peatlands in Indonesia for oil palm plantation. Rapid expanding oil palm industry in Indonesia has been claimed to cause peat oxidation, which is causing peat oxidation and releases of carbon dioxide (CO₂) into atmosphere. The development of oil palm plantation in nutrient poor condition of peatland requires considerable anthropogenic modification of peatland ecosystem, including drainage to remove excessive water from root zone [3]. Because hydrology is the most important factor that controls the C balance of peatland, drainage of peatland for oil palm plantation exposes the peat to an aerobic condition which leads to peat oxidation and turns the peat into net C emitter and C loss [4, 5, 6]. Although the significant roles of groundwater depth in governing CO₂ emission have also been shown earlier, the emission of CO₂ continues for as long as the oil palm is growing [4, 7, 8]. Therefore, the drained peatlands for oil palm plantation in Indonesia are increasingly recognized as an important source of C emission [9].

While the estimate of CO₂ emission from peatlands have been reported earlier, potential problems remain exist. Amongst important constraints include (i) the failure to distinguish between CO₂ emission due to autotrophic and heterotrophic respirations (10, 11, 12), (ii) the failure to detect CO₂ emission due to changes in climate and peatland management practices [13, 14, 15], and (iii) some estimates were made based on the peat subsidence rates [8, 16, 17]. In addition, spatial variation
in CO₂ and CH₄ emission due to specific factors among peatland sites has also been reported, such as water level, temperature, peat quality. The undecomposed organic matter is a prerequisite for CO₂ and CH₄ emission in acidic fens [18]. Despite the perception that peats are nutrient-poor, peats are constantly undergoing dynamics decomposition. Such dynamics creates spatial variability in peat humification levels both horizontally and vertically. Because humification levels affect C content in peat, which is important for heterotrophic decomposition, current study aimed to test a hypothesis whether levels of peat humification levels would affect CO₂ emission as related to artificial lowering of peatland water levels.

2. Experimental Sections
2.1. Sampling site description
Peat samples were collected from peatland in Sepucuk Village of Ogan Komering Ilir District, South Sumatra Province, about 71 km South of Palembang, Indonesia. The climate of Sepucuk belongs to Type A with ratio of dry month to wet month of <1.5 [19]. Although there has been a seasonal shift, rainy season usually occurs from November to April with average annual precipitation of > 2,500 mm; dry season is from May to October. Air temperature is relatively similar all year long with mean annual temperature of 25°C. The sampling site covered a plot of 2 ha, which was a part of 9,710 ha of oil palm plantation area. The sampling site was deforested and abandoned peatlands, which were occupied by ferns. A detailed description of the sampling site was already given earlier [20].

2.2. Peat sampling and characteristics
Sampling points were determined based on distinct degree of peat decomposition using field rapid assessment by von Post [21]). This was important because in fact spatial variability of peat humification was found in the study area. Peat blocks of 20-cm x 20-cm x 25-cm (W x W x H) with three distinct degrees of humification, Fibric (F), Hemic (H), and Sapric (S), were taken from three sub-plots of 1m x 1m. All peat blocks were put into air-tight plastic boxes and soaked in water for transportation to the laboratory. A small portion of peat samples were also collected for physical and chemical characterization. Water from the sampling site was also collected for watering the peat blocks during incubation in the laboratory.

Upon returning to the laboratory, the peat blocks were immediately transferred to peat microcosms, while the small portions of peat samples were air-dried at room temperature (25°C), ground and sieved through 2 mm for physical and chemical characterization. The characteristics of the peat varied according to the humification levels (Table 1). Peat pH (from 3.1 to 3.8), ash content (from 11.2 to 19.0 g kg⁻¹), and bulk density (from 0.11 to 0.19 g cm⁻³) increased with increasing humification level from fibric to sapric. On the other hand, the organic C (from 557.3 to 550.2 g kg⁻¹) and the organic matter (from 960.7 to 948.5 g kg⁻¹) content decreased with increasing humification level from fibric to sapric.

2.3. Peat microcosm
Peat microcosms were air-tight plastic buckets that were 50cm high with a 15cm diameter. The peat blocks were packed separately to a height of 20 cm from the bottom of the microcosms. Using water from the field, water height in the microcosms were adjusted to three different water tables noted as G₀ = +10 cm, G₁ = 0 cm, G₂ = -10 cm, and G₃ = -20 cm from peat surface in the microcosms. The experiment was arranged in factorial completely randomized block design in 3 replicates.

2.4. CO₂ emission measurement
The peat microcosms were incubated for 15 days. The CO₂ emissions were measured every 3 days using a closed-chamber method of Isermeyer [22]. The CO₂ emission was trapped in 25 mL of NaOH (0.5M) contained in an open glass jar hung at 15 cm above the peat surface in the peat microcosms. Three microcosms with NaOH (0.5M) but without peat were used as controls. After a 3-day incubation at room temperature (25°C), the glass jar was removed and capped tightly for titration. Prior to the titration, the 25 mL of 0.05M NaOH solution was transferred to a 100-mL erlenmeyer to which 5 mL of barium chloride solution (0.5M) and three drops of indicator solution (Phenolphthalein) were added. The solution was then titrated with HCl (0.05M, dropwise) under continuous stirring until the colour changes from red to colourless.

CO₂ emission was calculated following Eq. 1 [22]:

\[ \text{CO}_2 = \frac{V_0 - V_1}{dwt} \times 1.1 \]  

Where \( V_0 \) is HCl volume used for titration of the control (mL), \( V_1 \) is HCl volume used for titration of the peat sample (mL), \( dwt \) is dry weight of peat (g), \( t \) is incubation time (day), and 1.1 is conversion factor for CO₂.

2.5. Data analysis
Data on CO₂ emissions were averaged over 5 measurements. ANOVA was performed to test the effects of treatments on CO₂ emissions. Differences among treatment means were compared by least significant difference (LSD) at \( P<0.05 \).

3. Result and Discussion
3.1. CO₂ emissions at different levels of peat humification
Peat humification levels significantly (p<0.01) affected the amount of emitted CO$_2$ from peat microcosms. The highest amount of CO$_2$ (696.69 b ± 64.03 mg CO$_2$ g$^{-1}$ peat d$^{-1}$) was emitted from the sapric peat, which was significantly higher than CO$_2$ emissions from less humified peat (fibric and hemic) in current study was due to the less availability of readily-accessible C source rather than source. Ecologically, such condition was to some extent beneficial because it could extend the life span for the role of peats as major C stores.

### 3.2. CO$_2$ emissions at different water level

Water tables significantly (p<0.01) affected CO$_2$ emissions from peat microcosms. Decreases in water tables were followed by significant increases in CO$_2$ emissions at all levels of peat humification (Fig. 1). Because CO$_2$ emissions was significantly different among three levels of peat humification (Table 2), correlations between CO$_2$ emissions and water depth for each level of peat humification is reported. The mean CO$_2$ emissions and mean water depth relationship was highly significant, with R$^2$ values of 0.92, 0.89, and 0.87 for the fibric, hemic, and sapric peats, consecutively (Fig. 1). Because water depth is an important indicator of reductive-oxidative states of peat, the significant correlation between CO$_2$ emissions and water depths observed in current study was closely related to the shifting condition from anaerobic to aerobic conditions. Significant correlation between water depth and CO$_2$ emissions has also been demonstrated for tropical peat [25] and by for sub-tropical peat [26]. However, both studies earlier [25, 26] did not differentiate CO$_2$ emissions from different levels of peat humification, while in current study significant differences in CO$_2$ emissions were detected among fibric, hemic, and sapric peat at all levels of water depth.

![Figure 1. Effect of water levels on CO$_2$ emissions from peat soil with different levels of humification (Values are based on n=15).](http://dx.doi.org/10.22135/sje.2016.1.1.5-9)

The decreases in water depth from 10 cm to -20 cm in current study gradually created oxidative conditions due to the increasing oxygen availability in the pore spaces and eventually triggered heterotrophic peat decomposition. The fact that the decreases in water table as much as 10 cm in current study still enabled capillary movement of water from lower part to upper part of the

### Table 1. Physio-chemical characteristaces of peat for the experiment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Fibric</th>
<th>Hemic</th>
<th>Sapric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pH</td>
<td>3.1±0.12</td>
<td>3.4±0.15</td>
<td>3.8±0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic C (g kg$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>557.3±1.2</td>
<td>552.3±5.3</td>
<td>550.2±6.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Matter (g kg$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>960.7±2.1</td>
<td>952.2±9.2</td>
<td>948.5±10.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Content (g kg$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>11.2±2.8</td>
<td>14.3±4.7</td>
<td>19.0±8.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk density (g cm$^{-3}$)</td>
<td>0.11±0.02</td>
<td>0.17±0.02</td>
<td>0.19±0.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values in the same column followed by the same letters are not statistically different (LSD at p=0.05). Means are based on n=60.

64.03 mg CO$_2$ g$^{-1}$ peat d$^{-1}$) was emitted from the sapric peat, which was significantly higher than CO$_2$ emissions from fibric and hemic peats (Table 2). The highest CO$_2$ emissions from the most humified peat (sapric) in current study were not in agreement with those reported earlier [23] that the highest CO$_2$ emissions were observed in the least humified peat (litter layer), irrespective of the moisture content. In earlier study [23] used peat column collected from 3 different depths (0-10 cm, 10-20 cm, and 20-30 cm) from which a 5-cm thick peat layer was packed. Each depth of peats had different level of humification. The uppermost layer (0-10 cm) was the least humified layer and the humification levels increased with increasing depth. While in current study, each peat microcosm had different levels of humification.

The fact that well-humified peat (sapric peat) in current study emitting significantly higher amount of CO$_2$ showed that heterotrophic microbes in the sapric peat were more active as compared to those in the fibric and sapric peats because C source in the sapric peat was more readily available and accessible. A study by [24] pointed out that adding simple sugar (glucose and sucrose) to the peat as C sources significantly increased the availability of readily-accessible C source, which was then stimulating heterotrophic microbe activities and increasing CO$_2$ emissions from peat. On the other hand, lower CO$_2$ emissions from less-humified peat (fibric and hemic) in current study was due the less availability of readily-accessible C source rather than being caused by high availability of recalcitrant C...
microcosms. Once the differences of water depth were 20 cm, for example from 10 cm to -10 cm and from 0 cm to -20 cm, the amount of CO$_2$ emission increased significantly at all peat humification levels (Fig. 1) because it further increased the availability of oxygen for peat decomposition by heterotrophic microorganisms while still sufficiently maintaining moisture content. In addition, due to a possibility of phenol toxicity under anaerobic condition to occur was also high [27], the shifting from anaerobic to aerobic conditions due to the decreases in water table in the peat microcosms might also have significantly removed phenol toxicity, resulting in significant increases CO$_2$ emissions.

A nonlinear relationship between CO$_2$ emission and water table depth found in current study contrast findings earlier [8, 28, 29], in which a linear relationship was found in their field study. The linear relationship between CO$_2$ emission and drained peat soils under Acacia plantation [8, 28, 29] were calculated using metadata assessment, while current results were calculated using closed-chamber measurement. In addition, water table is fluctuating under field conditions [29], while water table in the peat microcosms in current study was maintained at the same levels for each treatment during 15 days of incubation. The relatively maintained water table in current study enabled gradual increases in heterotrophic CO$_2$ emission, resulting in a nonlinear relationship between CO$_2$ emission and water table depth.

Current findings again confirmed that regardless of peat humification levels, hydrologic shifts from anaerobic to aerobic conditions threaten carbon stores, changing peatlands from a carbon sink to a carbon source by increasing decomposition [30]. Current results indicated that a threshold water tables for enhanced CO$_2$ emissions was within the range of -10 to -20 cm and we suggest that the non-linear relationship would be appropriate to estimate CO$_2$ emission relative to water table shift in peat soils up to -20 cm below peat surface (owing high R$^2$ values as shown in Fig. 1), while acknowledging the relationship might be different for deeper water table and under field conditions.

4. Conclusion

Based on the results of current experiment, it can be concluded that it is important to consider spatial variability of peat humification levels in measuring CO$_2$ emission. In addition, lowering water table enhanced CO$_2$ emission at all peat humification levels. It seems that the threshold water tables for enhanced CO$_2$ emissions was within the range of -10 to -20 cm below peat surface.
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